
Vn)Y far the Finest Line of Dress Goods in Plain and Fanc Checks ever
0) sliown in Altoonaare now being sold by Gable & Co. for 12c. a yd. GREAT EXCITEMENT!

FRIDAY,

. . LVD FERSOXAL.

Co to tli ptluiary election on Satnr
daw

Court adjonrned to-d- ay (Thursdaj) at
ctonn.

F. M. (iors. Kv. o' LH'y. wm
town on Monday.

-- Dr. Trnxell. of Galllrzln. was attend Inej----

court In this plare this week.
Mr. Jesee) Bnlslrijrer l on tbe sick list

with neuralgia of tbe stomach.

ElHr Creerv. or the Carrolltown Xeiri,
vl4 in town on Wtdneada afternoon.

New eoorls, latest sprlna nd fummer
etyte. at McDonald's store. Loretto.

James M. Singer, T.s of .Tarkson
townbhlp, dropped Into see us on Saturday
lust

John IT. Fist. F.q.. of White town-hl- p.

was In town this week attending
court.

Professor (iant, Ebensbura's tonsorlal
artist moved Into bis new bnrber shop
to day.

Bedford Is building a new puhMo ecbool
building which will cost when completed
;o 800.

Jacob M. Campbell !.

seriouslv ill with pneumonia at bis home lo
Johnstown.

Crarlle Wharton, of Chest Springs, was
bobMne around among bis acquaintances la
this place on Monday.

Mr. Michael Berry, a well-know- n eltl-te- n

of WPmore, died at bis home In that
place on Sunday last, aaed about 60 years.

At a lawn fete for the benefit of th
Ktensburg Cadets, on Wednesday evening,
the sum of f.'T.OO was added to the treasury.

picnic was held at Delaney. on Wed-
nesday !at for the benefit of the new Cath-
olic church which Is about being built at
that place.

Mr. T. T O'llara, of the livery firm ew, , ... trs i tiara in. a win ihiitv uircwu ,m

Monday next, to take charge or thetr ltr.
ery at that place.

Mis Lucy er, of St. Augustine, li
visiting friends in Bedferd, and Intends vis-

iting Cleveland. Ohio and other places be-

fore returning home.

There are no less than twelve Republi-
can gentlemen In Blair county who are will-lo- g

and anxious to serve the people in the
official capacity of sheriff.

On Monday U-- t lightning struck ft sta-

ble In Altoona, belonging to U.K. Filler,
oettlng It on fire and damaging It so badly
that It will have to be reoullt.

Messrs. Augustine Sharhaugh and rhll-l- p

J. Dletrlck two of Carrolltown's most
progressive business men were among the
v tsltors to our totnnn Tuesday.

On Monday last at the State Depart-
ment at H.irrlsbnrg ft charter was granted
to the Keystone building and loan associa-
tion of Johnstown ; capital, Jl. 000,000.

Mrs. Jane SomervlUe, mother of Mr.
John Sommervllle, of Susquehanna town-
ship, died at the resilience of her daughter
In Cherrytree on Sunday last, aged 72 year.

J. M. Jardlne was struck by an engine
at Johnstown on Tuesday night and re-

ceived injuries that will likely prove fatal,
lie was brought to the almshouse on Wed-
nesday.

Kupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B.
Mayer. 8:U Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa. Ease
ftt once, no operation or delay from buei-ne- ss,

attested by thousands of cures after
others fall.

A Mifflin county woman recently killed
ft blacksnake which measured four feet, six
Inches In length. It was opened and found
t contain a house snake two feet, eight
Inches long.

A game of base ball was played In
this place on Wednesday between the St.
Augustine club and the Ebensbnrg club,
resulting in a victory for tbe latter by a
score of 12 to 8.

The assignee's sate of the real estate of
Joseph GutwaJd on Saturday last was ad-

journed until Saturday. June 2nd, at one o'-

clock, when it will be knocked down to the
highest bidder.

Dr. L. D. Hoffman, formerly resident
of this place, but now a cltUon of Dlmont,
Westmoreland county, pnt a few days In
town during the present waek in
at court as a witness.

While Adam Billow anil wife, of Flows
township, Terry county, wre waiting on a
sick father, some wretch burned down his
stable. His dwelling and outbuildiugs
were with difficulty.

Jacob Llddlck told another Perry coun-
ty boy named Peters to hold up his leg
while he shot under It with his revolver.
The result was that Peters had to have the
bullet taken out of his leg.

Wool ! Wool at McDonald's
otore, Loretto. Pa. The highest price allow-
ed. Pnrt cash raid if desired, or woolen
goods, Kentucky jeans and misses' and
ladles' shoes at cost In exchange.

An unfurnished bouse of seven rooms
In the east ward, Ebensburg, wiil be ready
for occupancy and for rent by the 15th of
June next, will be rented for the summer or
for a teim of jears. For particulars ap-

ply to Henry Byrne, Ebensburg. Ta.
Wanted at McDonald's store In Loretto,

Ta., .woo ns. of cleau dry wool ; 1000 bushels
' of god potatoes ; :00 bushels of hand picked

beans; also butter, eggs, dried apples, and
all other kinds of country produce, for
which the highest prices will be paid.

Mr. Michael Mcllrlde. one of tne candi-
dates for the nomination for sheriff at the
Democratic primaries. In a card publish-
ed In unther column, withdraws from the
the contest, thus leaving the race open to
Messrs. Kinney. I.anubeln and McClelland.

We have ft fpeedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria. Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In Shlloh's Catarrh Kmedy.
Nasal Inj.ctor free with each bottle. Use
it If you desire health and sweet breath.
Trice :o cents. Scld by Dr. T. J. Davison.

An unknown man was struck and In- - ,

stantly killed by the engine of the Altoona
T-- . .
i.xiress uu .Aiuroay morning about a quar-
ter of a mile ea.st of the viaduct. lie win
about no years of ae. wore Kentucky jen
pants, checkered shirt, and grey cloth Hack
coat. There was no clue to hi identity.

President Judg Furst, of Bellefonte, Is
presiding In our Court during the present
week. J uila Furst holds tbe judicial reins
with a steady band, presides with dignity,
tas created ft favorable Impression on oar
people, and is highly regarded by the mem-
bers of the bar an a learned and ftble Jurht.

County Commissioners' clerk, Dan.
Mdiough, wilt make application for ft
license -- marriage license In ft few days.
At lean the bans were published In the
Catholic Church In thla place on Sunday
last between Daniel McGougb. of thta
place and Miss Hatlie Elderly, of Munster
township.

Mr. A. C. Boslet will .iffer at public
sale ftt the Cambria House. In tl.is place,
on Saturday, June 2d, 1mh, at 2 o'clock,'
P. m., 52 acres of land In Carroll township'
about 20 acres of which are cleared, andthe hn'anee well timbered, adjoining lacd
cT Mr P-e- tr. Adam --.hett: and o'hert.

ABLE

John Peters bad tbe contract to oversee
shanty at Jack's mountain for a party

from Snyder county. While making bis
rouuds to Investigate If tnings were all
riht. be was surprised to meet a large Dear,
which took bis leave by passing througa
the door way. lie was helping himself to
the oread and otner eatables. LexciMou-- n

Gazette.

Tyrone was visited by a disastrous con
flagration eatly on la&t Sunday mornicg and
for a time the entire town was threatened
with destruction. Tbe fire was, however,
finally got under control but not until an
entire block was consumed involving a loss
which aggregates (33.000, on 'which there is
an Insurance of 23,300. Tbe f re is sup-
posed to have been incendiary.

It is said that certain lightning rod men
are around with tbeir "agreements" which
they get farmers and others to sign, and
which afterwards turn out to be notes,
wblcb these fellow e take to the banks and
have discounted or else hold them until due
and then compel tbe unsuspicious signers to
pay tbem in full. All persons should be on
tbeir guard against such swindlers.

Itev. Father Gibson, who came here a
couple of months ago for tbe benefit of bts
health and has been stopping with Mr. J. D.
rarrUh, of this place. Is dangerously ill and
and owing to his advanced age, but little
hopes are bad for bis ultimate recovery.
Father Gibson is ft brother of Mrs. General
McDonald of this place, and was pastor of
tho Catholic congregation beie over forty
years airo.

Clark Smith, ft citizen of Bellwuod,
Dlair county and a brakeruan on tbe Jeffer
son and Cleat field Utllroad. was Instantly
killed on Monday tfternoon at 5 o'clock,
near Claysyllle on that road. A tree bad
fallen acroes the track and the engine was
pushing the two passenger cars up the
trick. They rnn Into the tree, throwing
the two cars off and in the jirn he was
crushed to Oath--

disastrous fire occurred at Dellefonte
at an early hour on Monday morning, and
before th flames could be tubuued entailed
ft loss of $75,0(0. The fire originated in a
targe brick building occupied by the First
National llank.postcffice and six store rooms
and tl.e building was totally destroyed- - The
building was situa'ed In the centre of the
town and the fire ts supposed to have been
caused by lightning.

Bargains at McDonald's store. Loretto
T. Sugars, 6,7,8 and 0 cents per It. ; coffee
13 and ?3 cents per it.. ; rice 8 cts. per m.
barley 6 cts. per tt. ; oat meal 5 cts. per tf.
flour 1 00 pr sack ; salt 1.25 per barrel;
ginghams 8 cts. per yard ; shirtings S cts. per
yard ; Kentucky jsans 12 cts per yard ; fancy
dres-- s goods 5, 8, 10 aud 11 cts. per yard,
rhildrens. mioses and ladies shoes at cost
f jr spot ensh or trade.

Two Mortnan missionaries spent several
days of last week on Laurel Hill, In Jackson
township, where it Is said there resi tea one
of their declples. who, for a number of
years has been without the comforting pres-
ence of a fellow believer. After giving him

benefit of several days they came to this
place and after sklrmu-hlr- g around on the
hunt of ft man whom they bad been wrongly
Informed was a believer in their doctrines
and fiodlcg tbeir mistake, they left in dis-
gust wending their way eastward.

The long and stubborn strike of the
paddters at tie rolling mills of McLanahan.
Smith A Co.. and the Ilollidaysburg Iron
Company at Hollldaysburg ha resulted la
ft victory for the firms. Tbe strike was of-
ficially declar--d off on Saturday by tbe Ju-
niata Assembly or Knights or Labor, of
that place. Tbe puddlers demanded 14 a
ton and tbe Philadelphia scale, but have
agreed to accept the companies' offer of
13.75 a ton and tbe narrlsburg scale. The
strike has been on for eight weeks, and af-
fected 700 men. Tbe mills will start up this
wetk with all their old men .

A terrific explrsion occurred at Johns-
town about 10 o'clock on last Sunday
morning, at the "blow boose" of the Bes-
semer Seel Works, caused by accumulated
gas in an Iron pipe four feet In diameter
and three hundred feet long, used to convey
the Mow to the six cupolas In ta steel
works. Tbe oullding was torn to pieces
ann several buildings in the neighborhood
badly shattered. No person was seriously
injured, although several made very narrow
escapes. The loss is estimated at over
$25,000 and work will be suspended on ac-

count of the accident for several days.
Section 371 of the Act approved Janu-

ary 20, I8S8, thus defines what is permissi-
ble writing or prioting upon or with fourth-cla- ss

mail matter : "With ft package of
fourth-ctaa- ? matter prepaid at the proper
rate for that class, the sender may iuclot
any mailable third clais matter, and may
write upon the wrapper or cover thereof, or
tag or lable accompanying the same, his
name, occupation, residence or business ad-

dress, preceded by tbe word "from' and any
marks, numbers, name oi letters for the
purpose of description, or may print the
same, and any printed matter not In tbe
nature of a personal correspondence, but
there mui; be left on tbe address side or
face of the package a space for ft legible ad-
dress.

The Cherrytree Record speaking of the
well being drilled at that place says : "Gas
was struck on Monday of last week and
seemed to be very encouraging for a day or
two. but at this wrtting has nearly all dimin-
ished and will not be of any value unless
torpedoed, and it Is not likely the company
will go to that expense. A black ktnff re-
sembling oil has been struck but there is not
a particle or oil about It although it excited
the people. The well has been drilled
about 0 feet since the gas was struck and
Is now down about lWt) feet with ft tare
amount of salt water. Tbe sand tbe gas
was found in, In the runxsutawoey well
will be struck in this wall at 2700 feet and
we still have llt'ie hopes. The news of Ust
week were too good to be true.

On last Saturday morning Master EJ.
Lntber, aged about eighteen, ton of Mr.
Silas Lutner, of thla place, who occasionally
drops into the Freeman effice, and while
In generally tries to make himself useful in
assisting at whatever I being done dropped
In, and seeing Harry Ilasson at the press
running off soroe hand bills, commenced
belplnj blm. He bad been working but ft
short time when he thoughtlessly laid the
thumb of bis left hand ou the track of the
press and in an Instant the heavy Iron
cylendrr, weighing eleven hundred pound,
passed over It cutting the point off at tbe
root of the nail. He went at once to Dr.
Davison's office and had it dressed, and.
strange as it may seem, suffered but little
pain at the time, but he will have a very
sore thura for some time to come. It was
cine of those unavoidable accidents that
toine times will occur and we are sorry that
it happened t K I.

& D 'S

The Amateur Opera Company realized
$35.85 from their entertainment on Tuesday
evening.

The following named person can each
obtain a Utter by calling at tbe Ebensbnrg
postofflce : Miss Emma lioser. Mrs. Meln-t- yr

Hon. Jude Bowington. Insufficient
address, Mr. William skelley. Box 112,
Cambria Co., I. Parties calling for these
letters will please state they were adver-
tised.

Tbe Ebensbnrg Amatuer Opera Com-
pany played the "Mikado" to a lare and
delighted audience at the Opera Dense in
this place on Tuesday night. The enter-
tainment demonstrates that we have borne
talent In that lice of a high order and
nothing but the fear of raising a blush on
the cheek of one of our "jours" prevents us
from giving In detail tne maoy excellent
points of the performance.

Last Monday's Pittsburg Dispatch cob- -
tained the following dispatch from Altoona
which we bone may prove correct : "A
syndicate of capitalists closed the purchase
of 10.000 acres of coal land located In Black
Lick field. Cambria county, yefterday, and
wiil proceed to develop i: at once. Tbe
price paid was $12 an acre, and Is tbe heaviest
sale in years. Iron ore and fire clay abound
on the land In large quantities. This rich
mineral district Is accounted the moat desir-
able in the Middle Western I'em sylva: la's
soft coal field. It is stated that e

ovens will be established within two miles
of Ebensbnrg.

Yesterday (Sanday) evening about 5
o'clock ft boy and a youDg mao named Ax-niac- her

started from Cambria to cross the
Conemaugb River on horseback at tbe old
fording just below tbe toll bridge. The (

boy's borse sturao'ed ar.d felt when in mid- -
strer.m, and the boy clung to the animal's

(

head and neck as both were carried down
stream on the swift current. Axmacher sat
unmoved upon his horse, looking at tbe peri-
lous situation of bis companion, until some- - I

b.nly called to bim : "Get off that torse
and save that boy's life." He tben dis- - j

mounted and made for the struggling lad ,

and horse, but before he reacned them the j

horse had regained his feet with the boy
still clinging to bis neck. Axmacher, npon
reaching the boy. assisted him to mount
aud all then started ashore, arriving there
without fur'.her trouble. A young man
named James Ford, who was on the Cam-
bria side of tbe river, had partially disrobed
and entered the stream to rescne the boy
when the horse got on Vis feet. Ford's best
girl witnessed his heroism and smiled graci-
ously upon him when he returned, all drip-
ping, to her side. The basks of tte river
were lined with people and great excitement
prevailed. Johiixtoxcn Tribune.

A terriffic wind and bail storm struck
Huntingdon on Monday last about half-pa- st

two o'clock p. 01., which lasted for half an
hour and done considerable damage. Lain
and hail came In torretts until tbe streets
flowed fall of water, and becoming altogeth-
er impassable during tbe (revalence of tbe
storm. Tbe bail Increased In size until
many pieces were gathered measaiicg from

'O ?i inches In circumference, the
strangest thing about it being that the
large pieces only btgan to fall as tbe rain j

was abating. In appearance they were eev- - j

erai large Lail stones frczen together, which
came with such force as to drive away every
living thing from out its way. Teamsters
were compelled to drive their teams under
a wniegs for protection. Lnrge shade trees
were broken down in tbe streets, many I

windows were broken In, ekj-ligh- ts suffer- - j

Inn . K..t!..il..l- - . & '
ui ui a j i kitu im 1 j .x urn u rc4iiu;

owced by Captain Beverly Hatch, which
had been built on posts was lifted from its
foundation and wrecked. Tbe Inmates
barely escaped with their lives. All the
small streams were swollen so rapidly and
raised to such a height as to surround many
houses with water, driving tbe Inmates to
the second stories. Cellars were flooded,
telegraph poles washed out and lines cross-
ed and broken. Fences were thrown down
and gardens and fruit trees were destroyed.

I.oretto Literary Lrrram.
The Loretto Literary Lyceum met on list

Friday evening, as usual, and was called to
order promptly at half pat seven by tbe
chairman. Aftet the reading and adoption
of the minutes of the previous meeting, tbe
regular program was taken up. Most of
the performers rendered their exercises well.
A few of tbem might bays boen better pre-
pared, and should have been previously re-

hearsed, but as a whole they did exceeding-
ly well considering the fact that this is the
first Lyceum ever attempted at Loretto.

Tbe exercises were of a pleasing and in- -

i structive nature, and those taking part de
serve especial credit. Tbe music previous--
ly prepared was well rendered and gladly
received.

Not the least enjoyable feature of the
evening was the pleasant serenade tendered
the Lyceum by the Loretto Krass liand.
Iloys please accept our thanks and come
again.

Tbe large crowds that attend tbe meet-
ing are indicative of tbe general interest
taken in our school work. Long live the
Loretto Normal.

Memorial Day.
Memorial Pay was celebrated in this

Dlace in accordance with the program pub-
lished lat week, and the weather, that
looked threatening In the morning, seemed
to respond to the wishes of the large crowd
of people that bad assembled in town and
V7ts all that conld be wWhed for.

The address of Hon. John P. E:kln. of
Indianna. delivered In front of the Court
House, was an able, eloquent and touching
tribute to the memory cf the dead heroes
who peacefully reoose in our several ceme-rerle- s.

The following Is a list of the soldiers
whose graves were decorated and whose
ashes repose In the cemeteries named :

LLOTB CBMsTTKaT.

Ild J. Jsms, John O. Kxni,
William Mi... lUvl ! M Evansteonre W . 1ti. Charles Hever.
Win K. Hnmphrcjrs, A dim SbinalelL.
lriffl(h Kai.. l ouiom iwuy,Eras K. lavis. lSTld Powrll.

Joseph Headers n. Kiwanl ana.
tinin .tones, W.K. Kooerts,
feter I.lntoa, Thomas J. Kvns,Ltoty. Thomas J. Llord,
I m u p 1 Kraos, Tnomaj H. Movre,
James Roberts, James A. L.tllelleli.luniel T. Joist, Iiiii.l I. I vans.
W. 1. rvla, Ild S. luris.Jeremiah f.rans. J. It. Henderson,Iteajamln Williams, It. . ans.
Tbomaa U. tlvana, Joseph 1'uKh.
Samuel lienry, William OritOth.John Pun. Itevrye li. Browa,
Benja-ai- a L.Iojd, iieo. W. oilman,

catholic CEHKTBIiV.
Ker. K. C.Christy, James O. Noon.Jmea I.itilriaer. JacKson LiLrinffr,
Thomas I. Imager, Mark Kdelbluto,

'. I". Tierney, James Murray,
John K.sanlan, Win. Mills.Stephen Chae, Jeremiah Karaa,
John lAamiax a. Andrew tveitile,

John forte r.
coKnacoaTiOMAt. rivmiiT.Kdsar! lmzt. Mil too B'.bertJ,lavid 1'bomas IJ. Kvans

liichari K. .ewlj, IteorKeTodd,

OWE P1RJDOE
UR Own Special Weave of Wool Henriettas (will not pull apart in I

the thread as many do) for 75c. .a yard is a Genuine Bargains foryou. ;

Lertte Iteswe.
Loretto, Ta., May 29th, 1888.

Ed. Freeman.-- It Is with regret we

notice that Loretto is but seldom heard
from through your columns, though no
Jnnhf hx, aarl-l- t nf mi lrV! reWS lf

interest may account for It. to a certain ex-- j

tent.
The Normal School row being 60 ably

conducted in this place bv Prof. Smith, la

meeting with well deserved encouragement.
Mr. Smitt ts winning the good opinion of all
who become acquainted with blm, by bis
gentlemanly and unassuming bearing.

The Literary Association in connection
with the school is In successful operation,
and many of tbe young ladles give evideuce
of literary attainments of ft high order.

St Michael's Cornet Band promises to be-

come ft first class musical organization. We
hope the bacd boys will give the public the
benefit of their music oftener in tbe future
than they have heretofore.

Items from Lilly.
Lii.lt. Pa.. May 30th. 1888.

Ed. Freeman. Mr. Will Troxell. with
his friend Mr. Gllson. of Gallitzln. paid onr
town a visit on Sunday last. Call again
gentlemen.

Mr. Eazil Bender, one of our esteemed
and uvrlght citizens, departed this life 00
Saturday, May SCLb, 1888, aged about 62

years- - Mr. Bender emigrated about 35
yeare ago from Germany, and was married
about 2 years after, his wife bearing him
eight children. Two girls (twin?) are dead.
Six sons survive him. He was a hard work-

ing man all Ms life up to within ft couple
years of his death. He was an exemplary
christian, a kind and jwod netahhor andJ
had a kind word from every one who knew
him. He has one brother living here. Geb-ha-tt

Bender, I suppose the only relative
In thU country.

(i. U. Mcintosh has associated himself
with Henry Ehrenfeld and embarked In tbe
soap business. .

My nest girl is getting a new bat. a large
show is coming to visit our town June 5th
you know.

Wet weather ha prevented the farmers
from planting com and potatoes. The sea-

son is a late one compared with others.
X.

(onrl Practtdlan- -

Court met on Mooday at 2 o'clock r. sc..
and adjourned until 9 o'clock on Tuesday
morning to await the arrival of Judge
Furs,t. of Bellefonte, who was to preside.

Tbe case of James Condron et al. vs.
James MeDermitt et al. was continued.

In the case of Rebecca Glass et al. vs. the
Pennsylvania railroad. The plaintiffs be-

come con suit.
Susan (tillagher et al. vs. Joseph F. Dur-bi-

Ejectment. Jury find for the plaintiff
the land dt't-cribe- lu ttie writ. New trial
applied for to be beard by Judge Furst oa
Tuesday, June 2Cih, with some other cases.

Assignees of X. J. Kreidboff vs. Joseph I

GUtwald. Jury find for the defendant.
Assignees of X. J. Freidbotl vs. Jo&eph

Gotwald. Jury find for the plaintiff the
sum of (360.09.

J. C Gates et al. vs. A. II-- Fiske & C
t al. Continued at costs of plaintiff and to

be set down for trial at September term.
Joseph Miller vs. Adem J. btoltz et al.

Continued by consent.

Ths MrrlU erthe Vr atltmle Car.
Speaking of the injunction in favor of the

Tollman Company, restraining the Waener
people from the ue of the vestibule at-

tachment, a prominent railroad man said
the other day: The vestibule attachment
is one of tbe moi Important improvements
of tbe age toward the perfection of absolute
comfort in passenger car construction.
Several yeare ago. when the dining car was
Introduced and the practice of preparing
and rervicg meals on railway trains In-

augurated, it was found that timid people,
especially ladies and invalids, experienced
great difficulty in passing from their seaU
ia the sleeper to the dining car when the
train was running at ft high rate of epeed.
The open platforms between tbe cars form-
ed a gulf over which tbey feared to attempt
passage In fine weather and which In wind
or storm, or both, was impassable to people
with delicate constitutions. If the dining
car system was to be a success, this objec-
tion must ke overcome, aod the Tuilman
people et themselves tbe task of bridging
the chasm. In order to accomplish this end
they evolved and developed tbe idea of the
vestibule, and in bringing it into successful
usage the railway companies, as well a;
their patrons, find that the original difficul-
ty has not only been completely overcome,
but that a great many other marked advan-
tages have oeen secured in the introduction
of tbe veatioule. One striking feature is
the additional strength created and dis-
tributed over the entire train by the close
fitting of the coaches to one another and the
consequently increased power to withstand
the Kliock of a collision. Telescoping Ishardly possible iu ft weli-quippe- d

train, from the simple fact that the steel
frames arrest tbe force which would drive
one oar inta another. Tbe steadier motion
with which the closely-unite- d factors of the
train are endowed will be readily recognized
as a most beneficial result. This steadiness
s noticeable at once, and particularly to theoccupant of upper berths or those who,

having tried to read or write in the ordinary
car, undertake to do en In a vestibule train.
The vestibules, beside protecting tbe pass-
engers in passing from .end to end of the
" l' wrT" PurPS9 or storm floors to a
. ..... u. , uu iiicirui we suuaru amu
woicn tne opening or an ordinary car floor
alwas creates Another feature, which is
prominent from social standpoint. Is tbedeadening or the noise made bv tbe rapid
revolution of th wheels over the ra"!s. so
that conversation may be carried on without
In any way straining the voice.

"The constructors of these cars "builded
wier than tbey knew. and succeeded In
abolishing many of tbe pelt; annoyances
which beset the railway traveler, even on the
best equipped roads."

These cars." he continued, "are an far
superior to tbe ordinary coach as the Pull-
man is to the passenger car.
They enhance In a great degree tbe pleasure
and comfort of travel, and, as tho learnedjudge remarked in the decision above re-
ferred to, tbey must have proved ft Ftartling
and roceessful Innovation or a competingcompany would not have been so prompt in
Imitating them. Tbe Pennsylvania's Xeworkanrj Chicago Limited E press was
the pioneer vTttule train, and the enor-
mous popularity it has won Is the best evi-
dence of public appreciation of Its merits."

.Yew York Time.

My Bay
(three years old) was recently taken with
cold in the head. It deemed finally to tettle
In his nose, whlcb was (stopped up for days
and nights so that it was difficult for bim to
breathe and sleep. I called a physician who
prescribed, but did him do good. Finally I
went to the drug store and got a bottle ofEly's Cram Balm. It seemed to work like
maeic The boy's nose was clear io two
days, and he has been all right ever since.
E. J. Hizzird, New York.

lafarnatUn for Tearhtri.
Examinations for professional certificates

will begin early in July.
Dutes aud places will be announced later.

tThe following suggestions are offered : I

fuiograpny win include spelling, pro-
notation, (dracritical marks), definition
or use of words aud method.

Reading- - Principles of Elocution, exer-
cises In reading, a knowUdge of authors
and methods.

Language; and Grammar. Development
of language, composition, correction of false
syntax and analysis or diagraming of sen-
tences.

Geography. Applicants sbonld kave ft
knowledge of "sand modeling" and map
drawing as well as of Political, Phycal and
Mathematical Geography.

Arithmetic Written and mental. Each
applicant, will be given an opportunity to
solve some questions orally and should be
prepared to discuss number derelopement by
the Urnbe systom or eome other good meth-
od.

litstory. Applicants be acquainted with
passing and present eyeots aud have some
knowledge of Ibe constitution besides the
usual information fouud in text books.

Phislology and Hygiene, More attention
will be pajd to this branch this year than
formerly as all live teachers have greatly in-

creased tbeir knowledge of this subject.
Special attention will be given to the laws
of Hygiene and tbe effecU of stimulants
and Larcoties.

The examination for professional certifi-
cates will be beld before the examinations
for provisionals.

Applicants should be prepared to pass a '

thorough examination in all the common
bTaBcbg.School gov orr.mcnt, Mfttuxls, Men-- I

tat Philcpby aud Elements of 'Algebra. I

They ebonld have a knowledge of liow to
Develop numbers. Snd modelling and !

anmiDc, ana be able, lr called npon, to I- I- '

1

lcstrate by outllclujr. the continents In sand;
also, be able to di3cuss Industrial Education, j

Professional certificate! should be Riven
to none but earnest, successful, and consci-
entious teachers, ubo show by their work
that toe v are abreast with the times. Every I

Is not ft successful nor every unpop--1

nlar an unsuccessful teacher.
Applicants whose EChool-roo- m WOlk and i

cbaracter tbe Superintendent is not familiar I

,

iiu ouuutu )icaoui icM;ujiuruu4iud i uiu t

th momivii at IU Ixuird atiMS lat m I

ployed. l

This infcrmatlon Is given to Indicate the '

character of the examination and to assist '

teachers who may wish to make some prep-
aration. Any further information will be
cheerfully given by tbe Superintendent

J. V. Leech.

JIAHRIAUE L1CEKJ! ISM EO.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, May o0,
188: J

Albert Frlllerbcrger and Annie Lokoskl,
Cambria. j

Michael J. Gooderham. Carroll township j

and Eva M. Lulay. Suqnebantia township.
William rtooo ana Alargiret Dawson.

Washington township.
Herman A(1. Cambria township and

Carrie Chute. Etensburg. Pa.
Frank G. Ilolden and Louisa A. Buzza.

Johnstown. - j

William F. Ott. Jr., ftnd L'.zzie Peam,
Johnstown.

Jooepb C. McMullen and Barbara Hubert.
St. BoLiface.

Charles Job, Gallitzln and Jane Lizinger,
Carrolitowu.

James E. Peterson, Johnstown and Mag- -
cit flnrnpr SfririAw (?ritr tnvrn.hin

i i..,
" r . j"" ''"!:'.:' '' ,i:,r"co "uu

Clearfield county. Pa.
Jonn A- - AUkUS. East Taylor township

and Flora Varcsr. Jackson township.
Kudoiph Zimmerman and Caioline Frlcfc,

Johnstown.

Marrled.
APEL. CHU1 E. Married at the resi-

dence of tbe brides parents in Ebensburg
on Thursday. May 24:n. 1ss, by Itev. Geo.
Hlli, Mr. Herman Apel, of Caoibria town-
ship and Miss Carrie Chute, of Ebensburg.

Died.
IT AM MAN. Died at the residence of her

parents in Allegheny township, on Monday,
May 21, 188H, Maggie, daughter of Adam
and Annie Uamnian. aged lijeaia. 6 months,
and 3 days.

Her fct too tender were, and weak.
To journey on thro life ;

She was to rrarie for tho toll.
Too gentle tor the strife.

She only waited here awhile.
That w ruiKtil love her mora,

Tben sweetly ail our sorrowing hearts
With her to heaven she bore.

If she so Joarly loved ts there,
W ith tJrod In bliss y ;

Shall we not hope to follow her
When life thai I pass away.

The Lorsl baa marked a way torns.
The surest and tlio best. .

That walking there onr death may be
J4ct enteric into rest- - S.

Bncklrn's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chillhlains,
Coma and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
6cure Piles or bo pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. ' For sale
by E. J ames and W. TV.MeAteer. Loretto.

To the Democratic l'o.'tr pf Cambria toiny.
I hereoy voluntatilr withdraw my name as a

candidate for the nomination tor Sberifl at tbe
d.inluK primary election. In view of the lac,
that much la'.or and work Is yol necessary for a
candidate lo perform, and after careful consider-
ation of my pruspta for saccesi, 1 have conclud-
ed that lurUier trouoie would be eseleis and un-
wise on my part. I thank my friends for their
kind assistance rendered ina tntbis campaign up
ta the present time, and hop I may at a tutors
tinie be aide to return a like favor lo tbem.

My respects are due and hereby tendered to all
my opponents in tbe race), and may the best man
win. Kespecifully yours.

MICHAEL. McUiilDE.
Johnstown. May 26th, lss8.

ADM1NTSTKA.TKIX' NOTICE.
of adm tmstratlon rn ths

estate of Iivtd Stiles .late i.f Hlucklirk township,
deceased, bavins; been crabled to the undersign-
ed, notice Is hereby riven to all persons indebted
to said estate t make payment wjtbiul delay
and those Having claims atcainst Said estate to
present tbem propertv au'henticateu for settle-
ment. MAKY ST1L.ES.

Admr'x of L'avid S tiles.
Blarklick town-ni- p. May 20. USVCL

S 'MTICE.VUMIMSTRATI'U Neel. deceased.
Kotlee 1 hereby slen that letters ot adminls-trann- B

of the estate of Josef .h Noel, late ol Mun-t- er

tow-ish- l- cwnnty of Cambria, deceased, bav-
ins: been rranfed to the cnders!2ue-t- All per-
sona Indebted to raid estate are bereriy n jtined
to make payment without delay, and those bav-
ins; claims will present them, properly authenti-
cated lor settlement, to

JOHN J.NOEL. AdmY.
Jlonstcr. Pa., June 1, ls-- t.

VJjMIMSTKATKIX' NOTICE.
Fllea. deceased.

L.ettera ol administration upon the estate of
Peter Hick, late of fortaa township, CamDnacounty, deceased, bavins; been r rat led io tne

by tbe Jtegisterof said county, those
indebted to raid estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment and those bavins; claimsagainst tbe same are reqnifted to present them
properly aalhanticatetl k.r settlement.

CiiKlSTIN A EL.ICK. AJm's.rortage. Jnne 1. issa--- u

1?XECrTORS NOTICE
letter testamentary to the es-

tate ol Catharine McAteer, late ot Washington
township, deceased, bave beea rrantee to the
sebscriber. all persisia Indebted to the said estateare requeued to make Immediate payment audtoeae havmsr cialms or demands tea Inst the es-
tate ot the decedent will make known tne same
wiikoul delay. E. M.UEUK'iE.

Executor.

IIOTICE TO TU-PHE- BS !

Nolieo if hcrchr (riven that the COt'NTY
XKt.AiiLiife.lt 01 Cutlria County wiil Ht"-n- l.

lir tiio .nrimre ol reie.iintf I'uuutT un.l Statfaxes a.-ee-tl lor liitt ywr l&ss. at the ut
iiumiii me cictions 11nthe respective oisUtcJo.on tbe ttaiea aeaiionetl
Snnth "orlc .'rle rownsni

iiaore Juiy isth.
tNDmmerhlil July lath.I'ortago Jul wth. !

Lilly and WarbinKtuo, No. - .. Jul 23.1.
laonelLlll Korounh.... " Joly't:4tb.
Uallttiin lutv iilh.WagntDKluu Townslilr, No" j.".., July tb.

I

Monster ..luly 27tu.
Barr Township Jnly ikilh.Soqubaniia Townhlp.. July aui.Klder Township August 1ft
Carrolltown... Auxuet 2d.
Carroll Townnhlp . Auust3d.
Clearrteld IV.wnsMj) AUKUft c"th.lan Townthip.... Augutt Trh.
Koatle Township... "".. August Kttl.
White Townshlf AUK'ist u:b.mm i ownsbip ......... Auitust Hh.Chest SprlDKS........ Aug!!! 13IU.
Afbvllle Aunusl 14th.
Oallitiin l owi.slnj, ... AiiKUdt 1Mb.
Allegheny Towrmlop. Auicu.t lt;ti.Ioreito -- AUKUKt ITth.
UlacklicK Towuship Au u? 'Jli' h'Cambria Township ... ..AUAUt Jl-- t.

r.oeunDurg. t.tfl War.l Auifuct a-- ' 1.
burn. WurtWarU August

Knt CoceuiaoKh lulv 18'h.
Kraoklin .luly 17th.
Wwodirfcle.... July lath.
ConeuiaUK'i. iKt VVar.l July litih.
CvncniaiMtB. -- d Uarit lulv soia. !

JuhBstowu, Ift Ward Ju",y i3d.
id Ward luly :4tli.-- !

:il Ward luly ?5ih.
4th Ward July jnth.
Vh Ward luly 'jTih.
61 ft Wrd .. ..... .Juiv fnih.
Tib Ward . Julv 31st.

Mlllville. Ul Ward ......... .A nupt 1st.
MUlvllie.'l UarJ . uust ti.Cambria, l.--l IVard - Auxust 3d.
Cambria, WarJ August ".rh.
Ccoprrsdaie.. Auk uft 7th.
rTtll.ect.. .,. Auxust tn.

Am: astern..licknn Towujuip August 1j;Ii.
. V"" Auuut luTM. 3.......... AnFk-- t 14.h.lavlur' W est""""."" ." Amut lf"b.
tn?l"?K iZZVlti Anxut ir.rh.

. Aucu.-- 17th.
Adams Township m August '.oth.
tYor..l'Z:'.:. August ilst.

AuKU-- t '.CM.
A dlrci uut ol It pt-- r rent, will be allows! on all (

Taxes paid on or lefre Sej.teaiber lt". and after
OoIiki Itt i per cebL. win b added on all an--
paid. . 111US. t HtjWl-- j

Cfc.iety Tre-ure- r.r. TreasareT'e Offlre Kbcnsbars. .vlay Si. ls. i

i

"tyHERLAS TllEHO.N. K. L.10HNSTO.V,
iuub Plea. U the 47th Judicial District .Hhtt- -
,nr.? Uj" cauaty oi caibrie. hat Usued w i
cept briLf date the lith day ol fUrch, lt. to
wc u irrcieu, jur uuiaiuif a iHSriui v ouri nft orn
mfn ' L'V. nJ C'urt or Over aD.l 1 ertu trier and Oeorral Jail Delivery, and Cuarier
Sessions of the Fear, in Ktwtnst.urif lor the
eouaiy of Cambria, and to eoRmtsrs on the
fourth Monday or M. llnit the JH'--h day ot
lfiw IU! ...... . A ... . ..w.

Noticic u Kfhkiit 1ivx, that the Coroner,
Juatlrea ot the Hear. Aldermen, and Constables,
ol said county ot Cambria, that they be then and
there In their inir person, at lu o'cloolt in the
forenoon rn tbe arc.nd week. It beinc the ltMonday ol .'une, and '.eira- - the 4m day ot lune.
18Ss, w th the records. tTiqaistioat. examinations,
and their own reireiubrauc.', to do those thltiK
which to thiir offWe appertain to l.e done snd
thoee who are bound In reroznizanecj to prope-ti- te

atralnst the prisoner that are or be in
the J::l ( Cu i't r.a rouoty. fie iien aud there te
I r.iPi""Ote aaaiiist thecu a shall r.r ti.-- t.

Ulvm up.ler my hand at Kbem-hcr;?- , the lit day
of M-- In the yearnt our I.'rd lss. and the
(loo Hundred aud Twelfth Year ot the lude--
peodeuce ot the l'nit 1 States.

Ji i:i'H A. tiltA i , Sheriff.
Kt.eusbnrt;. May 1st, 1M84.

Widows Appraisements.

N'otlce is bcre'.y Klven that the lollewtnic named
apjiraismrnu of property appraised and set apart
for widows of deee. lent under the Act of Assem-
bly ol the 4th ol April A. I . 1H01. haiet eou
f lei in the Kmcisu-r'- s office at !:inhnr. In and
for the C'untv ol Cambria, and wi;l be presented
to Uie Orphan's Court of said duntr lor cnnlir-matlc- n

and allowance on Wednesday , J une Cth,
A. !.. Js :

No. 1. Inventory and artnralsenent of certain
pcrunal tiri-i- v :md real etits aroraised anl
set appari lor Catharine j elll, widow ol Owen

! late of Prospect borjuirh, decease

J No. 1. Tnvento-- y and appraisement of
, peror.ai rrpurty appraised and fcf apart lorsinrri hJan. widow of W m KTin late of I;l- -
it oort'UKu. ueceMsed. .

No. 3. Inventory and appraisement of certain
persoual proerty appraised and set apart for
Mary h. Moue. widuw of Frederick Muusc, late
oi Croyle towokhip, dot-ras- e. i. i

No. 4. Inventory and appraisement ol sertaln
personal property appraise! and set apart for
Marararet E. Keete, widow ot Klias Keese, late of
Cambria township, deceased. $.D1.31. ,

No. 5. Inventory and appraisement of certain
personal property and real estate appraised nni '

set aparc for Adh Uichards, widow of W ui. H.
Klchardt. bile of Jackson township, decease.!,

3(HI.

No. 6. Inventory and aupralseineat of certain
personal property appraised and set arart tor
Mary Stiles, widow of David Stilei. late of illack-lic- k

townphlp. deceased. fUjy.
No. 7. Inventory and appraietsent of certain ,

personal property appraised and set apart lor
Emma J. Myers, "widow of William H. Myers, lale
of Johnstown borough, deceasej. 1U.R5.

No. 8. luventory aud appralxeuieut of certainpersonal prof rty apprais-- d and et apart lor
Elizat.eth Keeso. "widow ot Thouina J. lieese, late
ot Cambria towachlr, ileceved. (.ki.'.c

CEI.EsjT1.NEJ. HUA.Hl,
Ebensbure. May Tib, .'so. lienntcr.

VOU TICAL.

KSHEKIFF.

I hereby annnnnce mvslfas a can.il lute for Sheriff, subgoci to the decision
of the next Democratic primarv election.

O. A.'lAN(JliEIN.
Ebensburg, Pa., f'eb. 24, 18s8

FOK SHEHIEF.
John J. Kinney, of Ttin-uellhl- ll

horousrb at the coralntr. lein-ratl- c

elcctiou. Your support respectfully so-

licited.

POKISHERIFF.
We are antLnrlreil to annonnce

the nameof W. I. Met leiland. ol Johnstown, as
candidate lor Sheriff subject to the decision ol

the next Denioeratlo primary election.

K POOR IUKECTOR.
j

ot John t . Eonv. of Cambria township a ran-Ida- te

for 1'oor liirector. subject to tho declson of I

tbe next Ieruocratic primary election.

oi: POOK PI IT ECTOR.F We are authorized to annnnnce tbe name
ol James A. hartun, ol t lcaihcid township, as
a candidate lor the nomination of I'oor Director
subject to the decision or tbe Democratic prim-
ary election.

TOK ASSEMBLY.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

tor Assembly subject to the Iemncratlc primary
elecUon. LtlVlSiKAVtK.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
M e are auihorixed to announce that John

S. I!hey Is a candidate lor nomination for Assem-
bly sut'iect to the decision ot the lcmocralic pri-
mary election.

FL ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce the namo

ol Daniel McLaoirrlm. of Johnstown, as a can-
didate for Assembly subject to ths decision ol tbe
IsMLOTatic primary election.

TrAH'API.K FARM AT PRIVATE SALE
V Tbe unrtersiirned will sell their farm, siu

nate.I In Allegheny township, adjoiume; lands of
1). A. Mdr.Mizn. n. J. Sell, llenr. Mansttoid,
and otbsrs. eontaininir 118 acr?s. acres cleared
and 5s well limbered with oak. hemlock, cucum- - ,
bar and hickory. A trnrft bouse
and frame barn, together with all necessary out-- I

buildings, a never tailins; spnnir of water and a
stream . et wat-- r renninic through Cie larm.
There l also 'S choice apple, pear and peach
trees on :be premises. The above property wilt
be sold at a price and terms to suit the pur-bas- er

and a.KOod warrantee deed srnarantced.
MARY H'HY,
ANN I'l'KV.

Jane 1st. Loretto Postofrice. Ta.

VUDITOK'S NOTICE.
ot the petition of Adam

Mverf. Committee of Keter Myers--, a lunatic, for
n' order to sell real est.ito. Hnrinr been ap-

pointed an auditor to Investigate tbe facts of the
case, and reoort upon the expediency ol itratitintr
the application and It the esse shall require It. lo
ascertain the amount pr-ip- to be raised by such
snle. notice I hereby Kiven that 1 wilt s.t at my
oltice on Salunlas. May 'JOih. ISsS. al 10 o'clock,
A. to attend to tbe dnviesol sa d apitomtmcnt.
at wnlch tixe and place all persons interested
may attend if tbey see proper

M. ! Kl ITF.LL, Audllut.
Eben:burs May iib, 18. a u

The grand display of all wool 810 Suits now
oftered for sale by Woolf, Son & Thomas, the
Uliampioii Uotliicrs oi ,)oimstown, nas surrea up
tll holc community. Customers are coming

BEWILDERED BY THE

and competitors fairly panilized.
mits that the.--c

I "V" TP

cj i

GREAT

WOOL
arc equal to any $14 Suit sold elsewhere in
Johnstown. A bur Varietvto select from.

GSrSee their great display of new Spring Hats.
X beautiful

rn lis o f, oki
3

Everybody ad--

SUITS

OON
xo ox

US ows

Imported Pliotograpli
will .'liven free with even Hat.

FER'L. MA

nteniation
10th TENTH ANNUAL

WALTER L. JL1LV, SOLE OVIYEt AXD .V. 1GER.

MORS NEW, HOVEL AMD SPECIAL FEATURES
rii.ix axy onirn snow ix fxistaxci:.

;

Will be at Ebensbnrg, Pcim'a,,
. On RriODAV,

tJie Man who a living Jhtrac ici'.h his Teeth.

BIGELOW !

Xoiv, i'Otf have never to equal thin. In u
lutve

ami little

Jleatl our offer: All undrr IO gears of age will
be (in only) for 1U Cents.

.Vi' II fm

AT
Doors ojen at 1 uml 7 I. JI. at ami S F.

t"Vlll also exhibit in Lilly's on Tuesday. June .v
llemomot r no extra cliarce

-- r- :

liMIM-JT- T()i S NOTU'E.A
t it! of i.liz.aoelh o 'liar.. deceased, l"te oi .Muu'-t- er

township. Cambria county, I'a., baviuir been
Itranted to tbe uq Jersi ned. notice is hereby
Klven to ail persons indebted to said estate to

payment witboat delay, und those huvir.ic
claims au.nnst the same will present tlieui prop-
erly lor settlement to.

JOHN O'HAKA,
Adm'r if Ellzalx-t- h O'llara, dee'd.

Cresfon. I'a . May 11. lssl.-fi- l.

SALE.
The subscriber will sell at prlvnt-- sale a

water saw mill with Irom one to nve acre
of ground sit.vit-- d iu Elder township, Cambriacounty, I'a. The mill has a Id foet over shot
wheel, a circular saw. is In condition and is
located about one-- 1. a It milo iroiu the new town ot
Hastings, on the Itrubaaer rai.road. and within
a quarter ol a mile of tne railroad and a branch
of the railroad is located runin witinn live 10J1
of tbe mill. Tlio mill ia surrounded with a One
lot ol timber, yet to cut. For a icool invei-tmont- .

this Is a rar Call on or ad.lresg
the subscriber ou tho' prunlse.

SKU AS 1 1 N HOLTX.
Elder tc.vnhlp, April 7 , jSsS. :sui.

LIST.
List of ensea act down for trial on second week

ot Juuo Term, Couiiuouciuk Monday, June lltb,
158.
Haws. VS. Ha-- s.

vs. l'cd-.-n- .

Rapp ..V s. l.DDir';in fv. Tbnmas.
Sballer .. Stkman et. ux.
W Illinois .. ...vs. Min ton.
Yeazley vs. Koosman .
Anna vs. Not icy.
Cassiday vs. Sum e.
Varioj ........ ...vs. Khody.
Neaark Machine Co. .vs. Waiters.
Kasly for asc.... vs. liii ps . Lloyd.
WIlKiason ....vs. lici kO.
Thomas lor use va. Llo v d is Cravcr.
Cov tor use... Same.
Thomas.. .. v. Sum?.
ttrar, Asr.nacc oi iu.

............vs. lluuiies.
Ivagier vx. lie i ew.
Fairlianks Scale (3o vs. l.iliy.

i Slab:er . i rain.
j lidars - vs. K earnpy.
J Ktnn vs. Hrndy.
i KiidVers . s. Ke.irney.

Swank Vf. liiWet.
, t'orney vs. Id.iilade.
; Chapmrta v- ' Hinl ria Iron Co.

II. 11. Sill tr.IAUi.K, Pruta'y.
May 11, Uss

BARGAINS

$10

I- -

xa f a n

I

SEASON-IOt- h.
M.

lifts

'Jhe Strvi.itt. Man lieiiir, fftunlli anfjutll-in- g
the stronrrnt team that can Oe

jtrotlacetT.

1HAZL, THE BLONDIN PONY!

jniPBO, TDE-- TIiLEST I)0KSE- - EVEI I)iI)ESSED

teen anything addition
Forty First-clas- s (lateral i'erforiners Ladies,

(Itntlemen Children.

ADMISSION,
golden Children

admitiett the Afternoon

33zVXl PAKADF. 1.M'.
FREE HICH-VIR- E ASCENTION 12:45 P.M.

J'erfonnanre cotnmenees 'i Jf,

make

authenticated

IfJR
power

opportunity

TltlAl,

I'edeu

Lbensburj,

23 CENTS !

II ! All.l M' t:l..t. n Vu.l.lc.lan
U see the Thhf.k Hkiki Luy NNr.sTKESs".

Important to Canvassers.
W A Tf Live C.i ov;iser In every countyli the I'mted s.-l- i Fi.'S PATENT KE

VEH11LK A1 .CN, wh en com!ines two.
Sad Irons, Polisher. Elmer, fcc. ..ne iroa doinitthe wort; .l in t ntir-se- .t ..1 oidii.arv ir.ns. 1

sci'-beati- ht t" s alcobol lamp. IOE.wAKir wirn user bin iios. pnc
moiierBtc. a l.iroan.1 : : . v; nicoitie insured,
to cnnv:isers. Ao.tre-s- . for circulars, fce.-K- uiS.M) li; ). 'i '. K' t.lc St . N Y

Eteiisteii Firs iHiauss Agency

DICK,
General Insurance Agent

i:ii hash r:a . jm .

ns niY'Q ''f:,-K,,- TKn,',:" -
Ulia UIA U 'u 'i- aoan. alKu.v.vlle. t Ibly l.v I...... J.,.,., w,.n,eii..ui unl4ol .i..ii,.r u, ,J ..ih.T l mt--medlea, orcah r. I .mil. ,. s. t ,,, ,, l , uo.Ulr.tc. 1'r. HUL.K liviuont .m., li.-t..- sli-s- .

Life of HENRY WARD BEECHES W.lrftiJ lllustnaml, bu 111.- - from bin l.nOl u, wdoalai. J'noe Oi. ls,llnr. bpriMw pn jKUd.
l.MU BOOK t o..

fstaiiou ti.. llrooklvn. .Y.

Kemp'sMannre Spreader
Valuable Improvements for 1SS.

25 Per Cent. Cheaper than'any
other, all things considered.

F1cht yesrson the ir.srket. 1ff-reiict- irm every5tl, l'l thy I'nlon. ll'll!rveil inu arfri !.
KLMP , MUKftli M K'li CO., racusc. S. Y.


